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NEW QUESTION: 1
A company has instances in private subnets that require
outbound access to the internet. This requires:
A. Assigning a public IP address to the instance
B. Updating the route table associated with the subnet to point
internet traffic through a NAT gateway
C. Updating the security group associated with the subnet to
allow ingress on 0.0.0.0/0
D. Routing traffic from the instance through a VPC endpoint
that has internet access
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which types of source document use global profile targets?
Note: There are 2 correct answers to this question.
A. Web Intelligence
B. Crystal Reports
C. Dashboards
D. Analytic View
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are creating a SQL Server
This model is used to store a
An attribute must be added to
sales manager responsible for

Master Data Services (MDS) model.
master list of products.
the Product entity to define the
each product.

You need to create an attribute in the Product entity that
prevents users from entering invalid sales manager values.
Which type of attribute should you create?
A. User-defined
B. Derived
C. Domain-based
D. Recursive
E. Parent
F. Explicit
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb190163.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee633737.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee633759.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee633745.asp
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee633724.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee633733.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff487058.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
A customer has installed an EXP30 disk expansion unit. Of the
positions available for disks, what is the maximum that can be
used for SSD?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: A
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